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GIGANTIC PLAN
FOR IRRIGATION

Northwest Business Men
Discuss Big Bend Project

PORTLAND, May 5 ?Plans for
financing preliminary Investigation

wt<rk on the Coluntb;» basin Irrlgi

tlon district project, comprising about
J.OOO 000 acre* In the Rl* Rend coun-
try In Kastem Washington. were dl»
cuwil by financiers and business
men of Seattle. Spokane Ticoma and

Portland at a conference here y**s

May.
The territory which the organliers

plan to Irrigate la bounded on the

west by Uie Columbia river, on the
south by the Snake rtver. »nd taken
In practically all of Kranklln, Grant

and Adams counties.
It also has been proposed to take

In part of Walla Walla county and
district* in Northeastern Oregon. If

feasible.
This project la on* of the most

1Biptntlc tn the AVest.

Tries Second Time
to Kill Himself

tfAU.ACE, Idaho. Mav 33. ?F 8.
Jovanovich, on trial here for rrtm
trial syndicalism. probably bos

failed In his second suicide attempt,
physicians mid today JovanovVh
first slash..l his throat with a rasor.
severing the windpipe and Jugular

rein Taken to the hospital he at
tempted tn jump from a second
story window.

Jovannvwh In raid to ha*-* been
"made the gout" by hlgher-up« In
the I. W. W. organisation

Census Figures Show
Population Gains

WASHINGTON. May 2: -Census
return* for 1920 for three California
count lex wen announced by the cen-
sus bureau today.

Calaveras rounty now ha* a popu-
lation of 6.1*3; Increase since 1910,
2.9**, «r 32.6 per cent.

Colusa county ha* 9,25 ft; Increase
since 1310, 1.554. or 20.2 per cent.

Jersey City, N. J., 297.866; Increase
since 1910, 30,035. or 11.2 per cent.

Ma**., 113,679; Increase
since 1910. 6.U.5. or 5.S per cent.

HEADACHES ARE
"

DANCER S CIS
Nature never falls to send out

warning when the health Is In dan-

cer The warning may be painful, as
In the case of headaches or Indiges-

tion. but If heeded In tlm" and the
proper remedy Is taken, serious con-
sequences may be avoided.

Headaches are generally an Indica-

tion of nerve starvation. In good

health the substance which the nerve
cells use up In work Is renewed by

nourishment which It gets from the
blood. If the blood becomes thin and
weak the nerves cannot get suffi-
cient nourishment." Headaches, Indi-
gestion and sometime* neuralgia are
the result

When the nerve* fivt warning that
they are feeble fdr want of food, be-
gin treatment at once with the tonic
which Mrs. John W. Harris, of No.

3273 Martin avenue, Han Diego, Col.,

found *o beneficial.
"Lx/nn of weight, extreme nervou*

new and lon* of strength were my
chief symptom*." says Mr*. Harris.
"It *eeme<i a* though I was tired all
the time an<l vould never get enough

r»*st. I had very little appetite and
my blood wa* so thin that I lost all
my color. 1 Buffered alrno*t con-
tinuou*ly from headaches.

"I had tried I"-vera I medicine* but
they all upaet my atoinai li ho that I
had to (rive them up. One day I got

a box of Dr. William*' I'lnk I'llia
and began to take them IJefore I
had taken a box I began to feel
atronger and had mote ambition. It
waa not long before my appetite Im-
proved and I found my*elf looking

forward with plaaaure to me.il time
fjradually my nerve* became quieter
The headache* became lew* *evere

and then disappeared. I think Dr.
Wllllarrj*' I'lnk PHI* are a fine tonic
and have recotnroended Uicin to my
friend*."

Hoy* altoard the (J. H. H. Idaho,

coming to thl* harbor *oon. wlah to
know who 1* »he. and dona *he wlnh
to gel acquainted?

In behalf of hlmaelf and ilia lone-
Home ahlpmatra, k'rank Itonegan haa
wrltlen The Htar:

".lu*l a line, a* we're getting under
way for Hcnttle In the near future.
ISelrig atrangera and unacquainted

with your city and Its beautiful iu

Dr. William*' I'lnk I*lll*are no Id by

?11 druggl*t*, or will be Kent by mull,

poatpaid, on receipt of pUce, ?;« centa
box by the Dr. Wllhain* Medicine
Co., Hcheneelady, N. V. Write for
the free booklet, "Diaeaaca of the

liw veua Hyateni."

U. S. S. Idaho Must Carry Crew
of Regular Sea-Going Happers

tlve*, we a*k you a* a Kperia! favor
to advertlae our coming and let any
of the fair folk*who want a few good
time* and aome fine *allor friend* to
nend In their name* and picture* to
the author of thl* letter. We mean
perfectly good and pnimlne no one
will regret aiiMwerlng our little 'ad.'"

Commutih al lon* *hould be addrma-
ed to Frank Domgun, U. U a. Idaho,
llox A.

AD CARAVAN IS
NEAR STOCKTON

Great Plans Made for Big
Convention

FTOCKTt >N. Oil.. May S2 Dele
ipttrH niii) vial torn tn the I'uolflc
Cnaat Adtertlalng I'lulw' aaaootaUon
convention will arrive flare tomorrow
by automobile, airplane. triiln »n<l
boat.

From *ll indlcatlona the convention
will l>e tho greuleat In the lilatory of
the a»ao<-iatlon

The I'uciflo highway <;arnviin from
the Northacai, under III* direction
of W. I*. Plmndborg. of I'ortUnd,
will arrive In Htockton Hunduy

morning. Thla In the largrot auto
<vir.tvan ever formed to travel for
nut h a dial unce, having upproalinale.
ly 71 cur* In line

At Hiirnmento the Nnrthweat mm
vnn will be entertained tonight. autoa
from Hiicnunrnla and Chlro Jolnlnu
I hem Autoa from Han Diego,

Angelea, Modea to, Httnta ROM, Oak
land, N«n I .< <1 untl other cltlea
will bring laindreda to H toe kton

Monday morning it Ih>«i will anchor
t Htorkton'l hurl->r with Mtpnlxa

from onklund and Run hYfclH'laco
OICM.OS I.O\ MINOR
t.OKS lt\ Alltl'l.WK

To make the popular method" of
traveling complete, Oovernor Olcott,
of Oregon, will arrive Hunday by
airplane with lieutenant Ralph M
Kelly »a pilot. Governor Uh<ott and
IHot Kelly will leave the Interim
tlon.it boundary at Illalne, Waah ,
md will attempt to enLahllah a new

t»on atop record from Maine to
Stockton.

Tlie convention will open Ita aea
aiona with an Inapllatlonul meeting
Sunday afternoon (Governor \\ l»
Hteph< na, of California. I lovernor til
cott. of Oregon: Mayor A. C. Oulta
halt, of Htmkton. and other prom
ln<nt ai<eakera, will make addri? n
of welcome.

The Htuckton ad\ei«,nlng club haa
ralae,| over (10,000 to make the greut

conclave a auccca*

lit I H. \TKH TO \ |H|T

IOHKMITK \ \l I I \

I'(itlowing thtw daya of entertain
ment ami hualnea* aea»lona In 8lo« k
ton. the entire delegation will leave
by automobile for Yoaemlte valley
e,irly Wednesday morning. M*y
Hrewkfaat will lie aervc! at Modeato
by ihe (itlmu of that city, luncheon
will !>? enjoyed at Carl Inn. and a
i.impflre meeting will be held al
Vcaamlte valley that night. The
final aemlona and banquet will be
held at ('.imp Curry.

One of the feature* of the conven
lion la the lultcrtlatTig exhibit build
Ing mpoiUly ire. le.l by the Slock-
ton Adwrtlalng rlub at a coat of
I.< 000 K\er>* advertising club, from
Man IHeiro to Vancouver. II C? bar a
large dlaplay here

Vancouver I* the flrat city to bid
for ne*t year'a \u25a0?onvrntlon

JODGE SCORES
PICTURE BRIDES

Says Policy Will "Overrun
Country" With Nipponese
Japan*** picture bride* were se-

verely scored by Buprrlor Judge Oal
vln 8. I (all fYlitoy. in r«fu*Jng to rw
ognU* th* locality of the picture
brtd# agreement He d*-nled a divorce
to IlliKino n*unofnlfi4, * picture
brid« Th«* tfrelilun w»« appealed to

the *tat<. *u court today.
"A coupli mu*t I* morrtMl btfor*

they "4ii hr dlvorcvd," Judg* Hall
dwrwd. "I have no pr*«r»f that th<r<»
mr wm a marriage In thin nur I
«k)n't think (ht p»rfurnunrr «hf
went thru In Jap.in a marriage

' The policy of granting divorce* nn
such a |>n*tcx( of a marriage

will r»"iuit in ovrrruMlßg the <*oun

try with Ja(v>n*'aw> picture* bride* "

The picture hrlrfe'i attorney, rh**
11. MUler, that Judg* Hall's
«le< lalon «it« a violation of treaty
rights, and that It worked a particu-

lar hardship on llisano, an thn pic-

ture brkle agre*»rn*nt ha* be an r#

l* tied. and no more picture brid"«
are *upp"«ed to come here.

Hhe had left her husband, Klnaokl
Utaunomlya. a mill worker. He did
not contcat the divorce*

BOOZE SLEUTHS
GET FAKE CALL

Rush to Meadowdale on
False Alarm

lionald A McDonald, federal liquor

aleuth, and a squad of t'nlted State*

agent*, tumbled out of be<l at l:.r >o a.

m. Saturday. called for r« Inforce
merits at jkillcc h*adrjuart*rs, and

sped to Mtadowdale. where, It had

been reported to McDonald, a whip-

load of was being discharged.
ArmH to th* teeth. anticipating

another |iowib|p hatti#* with Imkijmi

runner*, the party, on r«tchln|

M<-udowdale, found they hail »**»n
*poofed. There wa* no Indication'

that llr|tior had l>een Iwndod there
Blnce a party of policemen and other
bootlegger* wer«» caught In the act.
Homo month* ago, when h. revolver
fight occurred

The Incident r*<'.'tiled the tactic* of

LoKHti BllHng>dfty» onetime kin*
bootlegger of the Northwent,
made a pni«*tlco of calling out the
dry fwiuad on falee '*tJp*. H Knowing

the dry *«|UHd would he bu*y invent!-
gating th<- "tip." im!tnf*ley would

unload hi* contraband In another

pair of the city In perfect aafety.

Woman Awarded
$7,500 in Damage®

I'lorn M. Itelty wa* ?warded *7,fi(io

clumascH from the I'URet Hound True-

lion. I.lk'il * Power Co. by a Jury

In the I'nlted Htatm illhlrlct court
Krlduy. Bhc wa* Injured In Ch tober,

1!»1K, when h Klnncur park car ran
away down bill. The cane wax Iried
before Judge Kdwurd E. Cunhman.

Slayer of Husband
Is "Perfectly Sane"

BANDITS STEAL
LIBERTY BONDS

Perfectly mine, now and at the
tlrnn «hc "hot her hu.'duind. wiui the
verdict rßKnnllnß the wmlty of
Madge Ann sawyer 21 year-old hu«.
I tDil hlayer, returned to 1 'roeecutor
Kr«d C. Mrown Krlday by Dm. Nlth
olkoq and Calhoun, ulivulaU

Blow Open Safe in Bank at
Rasnor, lowa

DKB NIC INKM. loan. May 21.
Five miuOtH Imndit* blew th* *af*
of th* Ilaanor Having* I*ink at lias-
nor. lowii, early today and escaped

with I,ll»erty t-ond* and negottable
paper valued at *even»l thouaand
dollar*. according to advl<*ea to l>ee
Moinc* police today.

The tiandita exnped In an auto-
mobil* Pomes t rail-d them toward*
|)e* Moines.

lUt*nor la about 40 miles ea*t of
f>ea Molnea.

Women to Demand
Sugar Price Cut

BPOKANK. May 22 -Women at a
ma** meeting here Tueatlay night

will ilemand Immediate action by
congr*** to cut *ujn«r price*. Head*
of wnmm'i club*, federation* in Seat*
lie. Taoma and Portland will t»e ap-
pealed to to Join in the battle.

Kills Two; Wounds
Six m Wild Rage

PHIUU>KI<PHIA. May 12.?Two
men were killed und *ix wounded
yesterday by an unidentified mad
man who ran amu< k In the *treeta

here, shooting rltfht and loft with
a revolver. Ho waa captured hy
policemen.

Four Missing Relatives
Located for Mayor Thru

Bureau of Seattle Star
Thr Sufi MLislnc Relative col

umn haii located four persons for
thr mayor of Seattle during the part
month.

te tiii friends In Paris

Lieutenant t'urr v.as In Indianapo-
-111, I,*>oo uillri front Hfalllr. but The
Star out aero**.* Ih< conti-
nent an<l located tilm.letters Ixurft-Mm aid In flndin*

lost relatlvn pour Into Mayor tild
well's office from all pari* of the
world. T6«« letter* the mayor
turn) ovr *o the chief of notice unt
to the MMin> Itrktlve bureau of
The War.

KK\< 111 s |{| I \TI\I
Milt 111 .1(1.1N I' \ ICT\

Ifrom Rerun to farts In a lons
Jump w the crown prince discov-
ered but the Relative" bu

rrau has had several letters from the
Herman capital In the laal month.

If the "Mimihi Rrlatl»f" In In
this part of the country. The Star
seldom falls to locate him.

W. A Ooodwln was sought by his
daughter, Mm I-ol* Horn. 47 Oak
wooil ave , Toronto. Can. She wrote
to the mayor, statin* that she
thought her father was somewhere
In the vicinity of Seattle She had
not heard from him for five years.

Two weeks a*o Krau «"mn» Ruhl.
49 t'ranach Slrtuwe. Iteriln. Kt bone-

t>er*. lwutchex Hatch,

?otiitlit information of Mayor t'aM
well concerning Kits Quast. believed

to be somewhere in Western Wash
melon.

Mayor Caldwell, In his reply to
Mr*. Horn, sak! "1 am asking The
Seattle Star, one of the dally new*
papers here, to Inquire thru their
'Mlssln* Relative' column far this In-
formation, and am sending your let-
ter to the chief of polico, r<-que*tlng
him to make Inquiry and reply to
you direct."*

The notice «pi>ear*-d In the "Miss
In* Relative" column. Seveial rend-

ers of Tbs Star exclaimed. "Why. 1
know?" ,

And row Mrs. It. Oodder.
mother of Ktsa Quaat, Is In touch
with Fmtl Clam Ruhl of Rerlln.

Mystery, romance, adventure lurk
between the lines of the "Missing

Relative" column. And there is tr»*
e«ly. too Not very many weeks aim
The Star printed an appeal from a
woman In the East The woman was
In a state sanitarium. She was
anxious to find a clo«e relative who
had been misoln* for many year*.

SHK I ill \|» HIM
IN M-..1TT1.K

Former Chief Warren mad* In
qulrlra u to the whereabout* of

Goodwin. Finally he »r»tc to Mr*
Horn: "tt> h*»t mrif»dr<l In lo-
allnit at 1119 (iuiutl ave., the for-
mer nldrxw of W A 'ioolwin. ap-
parently the Mmr man concerning
whom you inquire. Our beat Infor-
mation I* that he Ui now at Anyox.
B. C"

The jptw.ilWiui rnwl by thoUMml*
of Star patron*. TtiunKhy a letter

tana sent to the woman Her r>U
lUf wax found. 110 wan an Inmate

of the county poor farm

Hut Goodwin wa* not at Anyox
Ho wa* In Hfattle. And The Star
found turn. SENATE PASSES

MARINE BILL
Here la what Mm. Horn of To-

ronto wrote to Mayor Caldwell, after
her father had been located

"The Inquiry In The Seattle Star
must have l»een the mean* of firvd
In* my father, a* the chief of police

wrote me that they thouvht him in

Anyox. B C". The l*th of April be-
Ins my birthday, my father wired
me from Seattle. AU WM welt."

Permanent American Policy
Is Approved

XVaHHIN'OTON. May 22 The bill
providing for a permanent merchant
marine policy w»« passed by the *n

ate late yest'-rday, after being RVfln>

ly opposed by Senator of
Wlwonsin. and other* It waa *ent
to conference with the tinune.

After five year* of separation,

father and dauirhter were at taut In

toui h with each other.
\|{M\ OirilKlt !«?

IN I.MII\.V\i*OI.I*
Then there wn* tfcc <w of the

American army <6f?i(er. whose
fiancee In Kran< e nought frantic
word of her betrothed.

The committee amendment, an
thorlzlng the shipping bosrd to con-
tinue construction of ships for five
><-ars, met with particular Hj'posiOon

from I .enroot.

On May 7 The Star, In Its "Mi**-

Inir Relative" column, published the
following <hort paragraph

Sheehan Case Is
Argued in Olympia

OI.TMI'IA. Maf 22?A writ of
mandiile to com|<cl Judge W. A.
Reynold* to remove tlie case of Mike
Hheehan, charged wltli murder for
his connection with the Armistice
day parade In Centralla, to some oth
er court than to Judge R. 11. tilack.
of Clarke county, was argued yetrter
day. The petition was taken under
advisement

"O. d'lmblerai, 5 rue Haulnler,

Part*. I* very desirous of locating

hi* friend and future brother-in-law,
G. W. Carr, formerly a *econd lieu-
tenant In the AmerUan expedition-

ary force* In France."
Kxactly one week after thin notice

was printed In The Star. Mayor

Caldwell received a letter from the
young army officer. In which he de-
clared that he had l*>en In the ho-
pltal and unable to write. Seattle Forger

"Thru a friend I have come Into
po*fte«*lon of a notice from The He-
uttlf Star. dated May 7, wherein la
noted thai you have a letter from
Krunre asking my location," he de-
clared, adding that he had written

Jailed in South
F J. Jenkins. charge*! with having

pajwod a Worthies* c heek in Heat tie,

la In Jail in Ix>* Angeles, the local
authorltic* have been notified.
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STARTING TODAY? I
The Play You'll Never Forget

"THE

CONFESSION"
?WITH?-

HENRY B. WALTHALL
AND A BRILLIANT CAST

m
screen than this modern rugged BS9S9SSESSSSS3^^^^^Sb

of strong men, strong cmo-
tions, stronger forces of right I
and justice entwined in a beauti-
ful love story that sets aglow V
every fiber in your being.

men
women as they are inclined to be
when the forces of nature dictate.

"Carmen"...

BBBBBIHHhHBI
TIIK iklmiratkd _ SPECIAL ATTRACTION
R\N JO ARTIST NMI POLLARD \u25a0 PRICKN FOR THIS PICTIHK OM,T

"?Jin* COMKDV?"AI-L \u25a0 MATINKit EVENING
POKT AND I*KAMANT DKKSNKD II- \u25a0 ADULTS 22* ADITLTH Sl#

U niIUDItEN 9C CHILDREN 8*
I>K;KS 27* LOCKS 45*

Tu Tax

Two Army Airmen
Killed in Crash

8A #V ANTONIO. Texas, May !1-
Lieut. A. M. Ht John and H*nrt. rir*t
Cla** f'arl t*. Bah tar were killed at
Kelly field ye*t**rday afternoon when
a I>e llavlland airplane In which
thev w»-re making a landing, struck
a small white flagpole, and. after
*hooting upward, crashed Into unoc-
cupied army barracks.

May File Charges
Against Doctor

TAOOMA. May 22 Iwputy Pro**
cuter J M Hciden of heft* county
d« tared he had obtained aufficent
evidence from Mr and Mm E H.
Hall, eyewltnMMi of the autorr\obile
accident last Wednevdajr night when
l>r Arthur IV Calhoun killed K. Ki
muni, a Jap. to file criminal charge*
against the Seattle physician.

Sets Up Plant to
Create Rainfall

KPIIRATA, W«ah.. May 22.
Charlea Hatfield, rainmaker extraor
dlnary to the dry belt, ha* a "tor-
rential downpour" plant **t up ne.ir

Mo*e* lake and three new umbrella
?tores have opened in town

Grant and Itouglaa countie* are
scheduled to get ruin in large wad*
within a few days?according to
Hatfield.

Get Back
Your
On Health

Nuxated Iron
Helps Make Strong, Sturdy Men
and Beautiful, Healthy Women
3,000,000 People., Use" It Annually
As a Tonic, Strength and Blood-Builder

POLICEMEN ARE
CAUGHT IN FIRE

I

Vast Grain Supply Destroyed
in Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO. May H.
Thru 1 policemen wen- Injured when
fire last nlfrht destroyed the plant
of the Kan Knm< ipco Milllnc corn
I any with a loss of J150.000.

Thousand* of bushels of v?rnin In
the mill and In cars standing on a
MWltchliut track adjacent to the mill
were destroyed For a time the
flame* threatened to spread to the
Ku*»llne tanks of the standard Oil
company.

The policemen caurht under
a*falling wall, but were rescued by
firemen.

Six Loggers Are
Robbed of $5OO

AIIKRJ'KKN, May 22. ?Search for
three young men who held lip and
rohbed mx loggers with a runty re-

volver and a cluh as their only
weapons and escaped with more than
?r»00, was unavailing today. The
three were muAk«M).

Hughes Methodist
Publishing Agent

PKS MOIN'KS, May 21.-1, H.
Iflichen, I'on lam!. Ore. wms elffted
publishing indent by the Methodist
jsrner.il conference here ycctfrday.
Hughes defeated H. L Jacohd in a

con teat for thin office by 61 votes.

Northwest Men
Go to West Point

WASHINGTON. May 22 Among
those who have passed the examina-
tions and will be admitted to Went
Point are:

Claude K. Moore ami John S.
Thompson. Seattle; ]>onald Rule.
Spokane; George I*. Herilla and
Robert A. Ellsworth, Tacoma.

babe amps
/""on well-N.

i==» /T'WON'T DO \

*?;' _[ ANY GOOD TO )
»

*

V CUSS ABOUT J

M-te

Uses Ventilator
to Get at Jewels

Burglars climbed thru a ventilator
into the apartment of D. M. Buett-
ner, 802 Ben«*ca ««t., Friday night and
*tole several hundred dollars worth
of Jewrlry clothing. The family
wan out at the time.

&\am Littleflea
T; Mead my
<M message on

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES
ALL SIZES

Guardian Tiust I
Savings Bank

CCLMAN BUILDING

People Go
Where They 4pH
Are Invited, and
Stay Where
They Are Well

Thin i* why my den-
tal practice lias urown
Meadily for twenty V
jean*.

l>o not fail to read I
my article on "l..i\
Questions" n^x'^KftW

tin. kii\%i\ j. nitow

I^adtnir
I(HI Celumkla HHHHHi

JOHN SLATER
World'* Grratiwt Tent Medium

Will Simil. and Give
Demoitntrntious of

"Spirit
Communication"

81'NDAV, MAY 23,
H P. M? nt

K. I*. Hall. Cor. Klrst and POte

Sir Oliver l,odK« told jou
aboul liliu?now hear him.
One night only. Adm. 54k-


